
byAam Gever
There Is some good ntew and

some bad news when it cornes to
ernployment prospects for Arts
studenik,

The bad news is the federal
gpvenmentf's new approach to
sum~merttudent empkiymient. This
summer, the Sovernenn ralsed
fundîng for student ernployment
froin fast summer's two million dol-
lart to five million dollars, but the
government is substituting fast year's
job creation prograrns wîth wage
subsidy prograrns leaving the pri-
vate sector to provide the initiative.

ln addition; the government bas
corne up with a Student Entrepre-
neur program, in whicb the govern-
ment provides $SM 00 ans to stu-
dentsto run their own businesses.

According to Barb Donaldson,
National CFS chair-elect, "the quai-
itycf jobs wiIl decrease ... away f rom
the career oriented, community'
enriching jobs previous programs
havesupplied." Donaldson wasalso
concerned that students .who are
unable to pay b4ck their $5000
loan, under the Student EnrW-
nesir progratn7wi11 not b. »ig$le,
for student aid.t,

Donaldson aiso pâited slo«t-tbe
failure of a simillar entrepreneurial
program fiï B.C. Few students took
advantage of the loans because the
chances for profit were so risky.

The other summer programs also
seem destined for failure. Accord-
ing to Donaldson, Pora MacDo-
nald, the Minister ofý Employment
and Immigration, announced the
programs very late. The fornis for
application came out only fast
week, wth a Mardi 12 deadline.

Consequently, no major corpo-
ration has yet made a commitment,
which is perfectly understandable
to Donaldson. "l-ow can a business
be expected to create jobs at such a
short notice?"

Donaldson said she "woutd be-
surprised if the money is completely
sed"&ftdepf ite th«diegovemment

would probably dlaim savings at
the end of the summer," the govern-
ment would have to pay more for
Student Aid in the fail

Sixty per cent of ail students in
the faculty of Arts are on Student
boans," said Donaldson," and its
time the government realized the
best Student Aid is a paying job."

Although the summer situation
is not good for Arts students, the
employment prospects ater gra-
duation is not that dismal, accord-
ing to Terry White, the Dean of
Arts.

"Given the uncertain and com-
plex job situation, many employers
prefer to hire generalists." The Arts
faculty with its eighteeri depart-
ments provîdes manydifferent ways
for the student to enter into the job
market or profession.

White cited a comparison beW
tween an applicant with a Business
and anArts degree.

An appicant with a Business
degree usually specializes in one
aspect of business, accouriting for
example.

But with an Arts degree, an
applicant may have a variety of

Women 's Club offerlng scholarships
by Suzete C. Chan

The University Women's Club of
Edmonton is oelebrating its 75th
anniversary by offering three $1,000
academic awards.

Mrs. Win Mellon, the current
president of the club, says scholar-
ships and bursarles are the main
ways it helps encourage women in
advanced-educatiom3.

She says throughout the past 75
years, "the alms of the club have
remnained the same: to encourage

¶Ihink ipositive"

(women) to utilize their education
and professional training and to
participate in the community."

"Right noiw, the University
Wometn's club offeres two scholaW-
ships to undergrads based on aca-
demic marks and need."

The annîversary scholarships are
open to womnen in graduate studies
sinoe that is an area that is under-
funded.

Although the aims of the club
remain the same, f5 mniembership'

Isley' otîmîstîc
by Pat Sytnkk-

Although our unemployment
rate is near an âll-time high, Ernie
Isley, Alberta'smanpower minister,
says "we fi Alberta have much to
be positive about."

Isley was speaking to a crowd of
about 150 Monday night at, the
"Caniada, the World and the Fu-
tuýre".conferenoe at the Ù of A.

He said bis personal experienoe
has shown him that "positive think-
fig. works.", He told members of
the crowd they would not get a
true picture of Alberta's economy
if theylooked only at the unem-
ployment figures.

According to Statistics Canada,
the Alberta unemployrrnent rate
has almost doubîed in the last three
yeatrs, mJýih# from 6.2 per cent in
February 1982 to 12.3 per cent in
February 19M5

liespite this change, lsley' sald
lhe provincial economy is one of
the strongest in Canada wlien yo u
look at our inflation rate, construe-

tion activity and consumer spend-
ing levels.

lsley acknowledged that Alber-
ta's young people have recently
experienced extremely high rates
of unemployment and mentioned
several government programs
aimed at alleviating this problern.
He said the Student Temporary
Employment Program, (STEP) will
create 16;500 jobs this summer and
.give more than 10,000 young pe o-
pIe job experience.

"The experience young people
gain in these jobs helps them
become increasingly more employ-
able."

lsley concluded his- speech by
saying the prograffis inftiated by
the government will help to "stabil-
ize" Alberta's economy, -which
would be "entirety>inorepreera-
ble to the overheated economny we
had during the boom years."

The conference continues at
Bernard Snell Hall in the Health
Sciences Centre until Priday after-
nom.

bas not. "We get no government money.
"When the -club was formed on The national group bas just put out

Jan. 8, 1910, it wasn't made up of a circular saying we should lobby
Ausunvesiy rad'aug,"a"Mel- governments," says NeMolýVV

lon'l'er wee UofA faculty and ralme money thtough our de,
Senate members." Mellon says the club bas not organ-

According to a booklet publlshed" ized a major fund-ralser in the lait
enlhe 60th anniversary of the cub, twQeas

_Ms.l0y ' wife of the Officai M4ellon says latel there is nuit a
Visitor of the tJniversity the Lt. single issue on which the club has
Governor>" was the Honorary Pres- focussed,but says pomaography is a
Mdent whlle the loniora-ry VPs'were much dlscussed toplc at Canadian
Mrs. Tory and Mrs. Ruth Ford. UJniversity Women national oenfer-

Now most of the 200 women in ences.
the University~s Women's Club are Although slwadrts thedcub has
working Women and graduates of %been leaning tà potitcal issues
universities around the world. This (Senate refornm bas been discussed
is indicative of the increased partic- at a national Ievel), Motion says the.
ipation of women in post-second- club'i "future directions are not
ary institutions. clear."

"Since Iwas astudent there have- "We like ta feel that encourag-
been changes," says Mellon. there ing womnen in educa*i nis the
weretwo women in aIl of engineer-- main basWs"
ing when I was on campus." Mel- .The $1000WlJubiée Prizes will be
Ion says "women are far better awarded in thre Udijmaý un-it
represented in ail the faculties," ites and Social kcii4ý , Natural
especially medicine, commerce Sciences or Engneeing and the
and taw. Fine Art or Educatkon.

Athôugh the Edmonton Unier- Further infonywitioêvon the scho.
sity Wotnen's cub keeps close ties Iarshups cn bo ôbta.4ned from the
with campus organizations like Corfespondiuvg Secoetary of the
WISEST .(Wom*n In,, Scholarsh'ip, UWN«* Woram'sClub ofEdmn'v
Engineering Science and Technol- ton at 436-9323.
ogy), -t a not a pari of the Univer- Deadline for applications is April
sity, nor has it lbed for student 15, 195. Awardswili e announced
loans in thepast. no later ian May 15.

Women's Day cebated:
A handfull of wornen showed up

at the International Women's Day
events last Saturday.

The day began with a Mardi
from City Hall to King's College in
Central Edmonton and ended with
a Womnen's Fair featuring various
ants and irterest groups.

Groups represented at the fair

Indudeci: Comnion Woman Books,
the NDP Wamen't% CaucuWon4
onspace and Celebration of Wo.
men in the. Arts.

For full coverage of the fâir and
our (delayed Womien in the Arts
Supplement, see ne3ct usq
Gateway..



by JoW sWon
A tradltional Indian ptIw-wQw

and a Metis dance perkwmane
are two of the attractions atthe 1<0th
annual Native Awarehess Days-

The Naie Swdëits Club' is
promot1uýnIe warenesà tider
the theme of 'txplore VÔYur
Options' Mar. 22 and 23.

The events are aimed at thé
native communlWy but are qpento
non-natives as well.

Native students wilt ead çampus.
tours, starting in room 124 Atha-
basca Hall at 9a.m. Fulday, Mar. 22.

A free public forum whch fol-
Iows at 1 to 4p.m. in SUB Theatre
wiIl inctude presentations f ron'
unlversisy staff, native grads and
guest speakers.

alor it~e waesai p r

A social dancee on Friday at 6
p.m., at the Native Frlendship Cen-
tre, 10176 101 Ave. willl fature a.
M4etsmdatnce perfàrman<ýs

The tr*iltional pow-wo* Includ-
ing folk costumes and drum groups
starts Saturday at 6 p.m. in the
Sacred Heart school gymnaslum,
9624 108 Ave.

For more informnation, phone
the Native.Student Aff airs office ai

MR.STEPHEN LEWIS
Canada's Ambassado to the United Nationhs

Wili address the toplo

&'THE UNITED NATIONS
AT FORTY"ý

Monday, March 18,8:00 pmi
SUB Theatre

SPONSOAED BY:
United Nations Association of Edmonton,
Palitical Science Undergraduate Assoc.

lnterntional Student Centre

I.
Mifted Mt your midterms?
Peeved at your prof?
C'mon something GOT to be,

bothering you?

STUDENT OBMUDSPERSON SERVICE

O-AyI. oiti Don McGarvey

COFFEE'
HOUSE

Saturday, March 1 6
8:00 p.m. at

St. Joseph's College in the
Newman Centre

FREE ADMISSIONI
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Presentd by the U of A Group

for Nucler Disarmamient

BE YOUR OWN Boss
THIS SUMMER

find out how at a FREE

St udent Business Seminar
Ç~-~ Tu.sda, March 19f Unwvou f Aiberta

SUS, Room 034
7:00 to 9:30 p.m.

Guest speakers and former
student business managers wl discuss:

UCENSING
TAXATION
AD VER T/SING

ROOM 2M0 SM,

M&,2-5 0 R150F1-
432-4689

RECORD KEEPING
F/NA NCING
LEGAL ASPECTS

J
WN
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feel if you can't
)where you have to
>eople, you're not
them," continued

Quebec studer,
MONTRfAI4CUP)- Quebec uni-
versity students won't see an in-
crease in tuition fees next year, no
matter who's in power ini Quebet
City.

The Parti Quebecois minister of
higher education, science and tech-
nology, Yves Berube, announced
last week unîversitytuitiorifees will
remain at about $570 a year, the
rate they have been since 1969.
Quebec Fias the cheapest tuition in
Canada.-

And Quebec tiberat party dele-
gates decided in theif annual con-
gress March 2 that maintaining the
tuition freeze will be part of their
electoral platform.

The youth wng of the Liberal
party showed its strength at the
congress, also persuading the party
to support welfare parlty for Que-
bec residents under 30 anid ach ieve
this in the fitst two years of its matn-
date. Currently those under 30
receive $156 a month, while those,
over 30 get $430.

A provincial election in Quebec
is expected this spring or next fail.

Quebec Premier Retie Levesque
Finted recently it will most likely be
in the spring.

Berube's announcement on the
freeze may have been a response
to the new Liberal stance, as a way
of hold ing ground in the P.Q.'s bat-
die for public support.

Pierre Antcil, former Liberal
youth president, who fought for
the new policies, said: I know that
the f reeze of tuition fees is an
important issue for students and
social aid parity is important for
young people. 1 hope they put
their X in the right box though it
wasn't done for that reason."

The Liberal congress also com-
mitted a Liberal government to
open special employment centres
forf youth, co-ordinated with fed-
eral centres, and to create a "con- -
sultative couni for youthr"

In Fils statement on tuition fees,
Berube said "a rigorous examina-
tion, of the whole problemn (of
Figher education financing) is need-
ed and because this reflection Fias
scaroely begun, 1 arn not in a posi-

ton to recomrnend, for the. next
academic year, changes in tuition

Two weeks ago, studer.ts demn-
onistrated at the National Assembly
in Quebec City against the possibil-
ity that fees would Fie aised in,
September.

In their declaration on tuition
fees, the Liherals said "education
mnust be accessible to ail and ail
obstacles stili in this path must Fie
progressively remnoved.

response

people in the field and you must be jrncorne availaW4e
able to talk to thenm at their level," fewer grikutsr
-lhe said. from faims (and t

The federal govertiment appar- to go home to we
ent[y shares the same problem witb Townshend.

1 zJ

The School of
Urban and

invites applications f rom arts, social
sciences, humanities, engineering,
natural sciences, etc.- for its

Regional, two-year professional Mastei's Progra m

Planning special strengths in Fousing, social
Quee s U iverityplanning, land-use planning, rural and

regional planning, and Project planning
at Kingston Write or telephone

School of Urban and Regional Planning
Queen's U niversity
Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6-
<6ili qCA72lnC.* 'J-'1

No Sumnmer Job?
Learn ta create and operate
your own Student Business.

Student Business Semninar
Learn the "How To's" of markotng,

finanting, forming the company, booêkeeping,
and much more from qualified

speakers from the professional worl.

Keynots Sp.sk.i Peter Pocklington
SUB ThleM rchAi.16 1985 - 1-5 p..

Tickets: $20 per person - Avallable at the SUB Box
Office and ail other BASS otjtiets, imilsd moating)

PRESENTEO BY CONTINENTAL STJDENT SÈMINARS
SPONSORED BY THE U OF A YOUNG EXECUTIES CLUB

naturafly

Thursday, Match 14 M 5

to 13) >-! -juun
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Plus, wbat happened to ail those snakes? Did they die? And if
they did, wouldn't that amount to serpentclde? And if they didn't
die, where did they go? Were there ail these huge snake refv-
gee camps? Wbat did immigration officiais say?

Andif they dld leave, where did they go? Did they go ta
Engand and become Eton scholars? Or did they get jobs'cleaning
out drain pipes at Buckingham Palace? And if they went to
Franlce, what did tbey do there? Did they find work squeezîng
wne grapes one by one?

If yo<J 85k me, the unanswered question of what happened to a
wbole nation of snakes is just one more example of snake discrim-
ination. And it'stime we changed that. Snakes of the world unitel
Re-gain your proper place in historyl - You have nothing ta
lose but your teeny, tiny littie chaînsi

And if you gentile non-serpents want ta celebrate St. Patick's
Day propeuly this year, take a snake out to lunch.

GIbed Boudwd

Correction
Au ad in the Mar. 12 edition of the Gateway contained incor-

rect salaries for editorial staff. The correct salaries are:

News
Ness
Entertainmien

Managing
Circulation
CLIP editor/advocate
Production
Photo

$65/mo.
$650/mo.
$5o/mo.

$500/mo.

$250/mo.

$750/mo.

Al salaries are under review.

Ken letter number one
Re: "Mixed missiles" and the U ôf A group for
disarament;

1 must admit Ia being caught somewhat off guard
by the letter of 1. Narayana. (The Gateway March l2th,
1965) After a rather drQll replay of the Soviet position
at the Geneva Arms talks, Narayana claimed as sour-
ces such well known publications as The Military
Balance, and the international Peaoe Research Insti-
tute<(SIPRI). My surprise was not at the content of the
letter, but rather at the sources that caused the con-
clusions reached. 1 have read ail of the publications
cited (and a good many more) and have reached
different conclusions.

Firstly, the cruise missile as a "f irst strike" weapon is
laughable. An effective "f irst strike" implies a warning
tîrne ta the attacked party less than the reaction time
of the attacked party's forces. Reaction trne of a
1950's vintage U.S. Titan Il ICBM is afficially stated as
60 seconds. Let us assume the USSR has matched this
technology in the intervening quarter century. For
the U.S. ta use the Cruise in a "first strike" role would
require some 250 or B-52 bombers (each roughly
PC-10 sized) ta take off f ram one of 20 known air-
bases, fly for about 8 hours ta reach Soviet air space
(after being refueled by one of some 600 Baeing 707
sized KC-135 tanker aircraft), and then fire thou-
sands of cruise missiles, each of which would fly for an
additional three hours ta reach its target. Ail of this
must happen without any of the Soviets' various spy
satellites, AWACs aircraft, or 6,000 air deiense radars
detecting anythîng,,or giving even a few minutes
wamning. Dream on, even Yankee technolagy isn't
that bad.

Secôndly, 1. Narayana contends that the Warsaw
Pact will cauniter U.S. cruise deploymnent, and that it
would be "rather naive ta suppose the Warsaw Pact

will flot follow suit and develop a similar weapon."
Guess what? The Soviets already have. If indeed 1.
Narayana has seen the works of SIPRI and The Mil-
itary Balance he/she should know that the USSR has
had deployed, since about 1962, several hundred
nuclear cruise missiles of the air, ground and sea
taunched varlety; however, they are less advanced
than U.S. models.

Finally, the contention that NATO's intermiediate
nuclear forces are somehow ln asymmetrical priority
with the Soviet SS-4, SS-5, 55-20, SS-21 and SS-22
missiles is misleading. ln addition to its rather large
missile force, the IJSSR maintains a significant
nuclear-capable air force ini Europe. Ever hear of the
Backfire bomber? As 'm sure 1. Narayana and fellow
travellers of the U of A anti-nuke group know, both
SIPRI and The Military Balanceindicate a Warsaw Pact
superiority over NATO of welt in excess of two to one
in both aircraft and missile-delivered theatre nuclear
forces.

The U of A group for nuclear disarmament may get
it's "facts" from SIPRI and The Military Balance but
they seemn to get theli- conclusions from Pravda and
Whence the Threat ta Peace.

Kenneth G. Bosmarî

Pr aise for the pink

On behaîf of GATE, 1 would like ta commend you
an bath the international Womnen's Week and Pink
Triangle issues of The Gateway. They were at once
informative, sensitive and interesting.

We hope that The Gateway will continue ta publish
these valuable supplements in future years.

Walter Cavalieri
Social Services Director

GATE tGay Alliance Towards Equality)

~ March 14, 1~5

lia



i wbuld like to thank Mr. Narayana and the UJ of A
Group for Nuclear Disarmament for their well-
Written letter. it was nie to see a letter whlch deait
with the issues instead of attacking the author.

Your information sources appear to be excellent.
Perhaps you couid elaborate on how NATO's 100-
1000T bombs could deter Soviet use of their first-
strike SS-20 missiles, which are smali, mobile, and so
accurate and fast that they can etiminate NAT(Ys
defence bases wlthin a matter of minutes.

What is more frightenlng, however, is what Dr.
W.H. Critchly strategic studies professor at the Uni-
versity cf Calgary, revealed n an interview on CBC
radio. She noted that documents publlshed by Soviet
miliatry officers state that nuclear weapons would be
included in an invasion of the free world.

H.R. Haldeman, Ricard Nixon's former chief-of-
staff, discusses in has book, The Ends Of Power, that in
1969 the Soviets planned te use nuclear weapons on
mainland China in an atempt te destroy China>,
developînent of nuclear missiles. Accofding te
Hjaldeman, such an attac4 may not only have klIed
tens cf millions cf innocent Chinese, but the nuclear
falieut would aise have meéant that "every man,
womnan and child in Japan wouid have died" (p. 92).

Arkady Shevchnko, the highest ranking Sovet
diplomat ever te defect te the West, has detaiied this
hcrrifying schepie in his new bock, Breaking With
Moscow. Both Shevchenko and Haideman nete that
it was only Washington's threat cf nuclear retaliation
which deterred Mescow f rom creating this nuclear
holocaust.

1 very much-agree with your greup's concern about
the very reai nuclear threat.

Ken Shipka
Business IV

A comfortable shoulder
1 want te share something with every student

attending this university. Unfortunately enly these
who take-the time te read this wiIl hear me, maybe
even fewer wili listen, but if only one persen is helped
by what i say it wiII be worth the time and effort. (Ne
this is net a religlous plug).

On Tuesday, February 25, a fermer classmate cf
mine decidedte escape Nis preblems and chose te
commit suicide. He was 23. Although he was not a
personal friend cf mine, Nis death has had a strange
impact on me and I hope my werds willI heip seme-
one te keep from making this tragîc decision. When 1
discovered the probiems he faced 1 kept thinking, "Ile
onîy he had knewn that he wasn't aione. . .lfenly..."
but he didn't. And new ail 1 can de is te try and show
you, the reader, that yeu are net alone either.

This university tan be a ccld, impersonal and
viceus place te be. February and March are always
the hardest months cf the year for me personally te
get through, and 1 knew that 1 am net alone in this.
Trhe pressure is on for ail cf us. But there is always

Bear Country

i M stAO5*C'

met I Iwspaper~ bus>iest>Iter man aoes tnat oUIt uJ U

A's other «liter. For Mr. Bouchard is a man nmcst
concerned with liberty of thought and the free reignm
cf ideas, which must stand the metaphysical "fre
market*of criticisîn.

A continuai moral wrangle ensues: whether to
censor, if so, who te censor? Mr. Bouchard ponders
such things more deeply than the adolescent crlticism
cf Nim impiies.

Indeed, CUP Edtor Ray Warnatsch, defendlng the
defensile view that national university news is more
imprtantthan parochial editoriai babblings disguised
as a newspaper, toid me he did soticit articles froîn
those now running UJ of A's other paper. Se, their
daim cf being excluded is hog*ash, as botti the
* iteralisîn cf Bouchard and the openness of War-
natsch imply.

1 trust these men are net iying, more than 1 trust
their foes te understand journalism. Mc~Wn

Business IV

Letters te the editurs should not be more than 20
words long. They must be signed and include facu4t,,
year cf program and phone number. No anonymous
letters wiil be published. Al ietters should be typéd or
very neatly written. We reserve the right to edit for
ibel and iength. Letters do neot nescessarily reflect the

views cf the Gateway.,i

IMPORTANT GATEWA Y
STAFF MEETING TODAY
AT 4 P.M., RM. 282 SUB.
Exciting,, thrflhing, neat and
keen ellections to be held.,
Everyone1 please attend
(especially those on the
voters Iist published on
Tuesday).

by Shane Berg

yooui\XBt pur MIuc -

A fr ~ p 4lU

.Iiook your appoime»wt now

%orotc &II 4Ô3-11
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programme dT

of plays for foe

unlversity -c"
ýstudents onI

heal
Announcig the Weil

Citadel Young Company -
plays by young authors pertormed

by young professinal actais

By Tennessee Wîliams
A modem ciassicof faded hope
where a mother struggls ta free
ber cddao0f the poverty and
fUtity that surrounds dhm ai
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Thiere is a difference between
toie and what is reality," sai
fg.. "Aid is tiedie conditions."
Verge also pointed to,the grow-
miroe of the private sector in
elopmn. "here is a new wavè
oîng. The. fole of the private sec-
is a very hsbportant one. There ls
en a place for multinational cor-
gelions in development."
4mes Hullendar, a state depart-
ant official anid a formier officiai
rh die United States AID, pies-
ted the perspectiv~e of the U.S.
in they enter aid agreements

,uts called
ïÀWAWup- First-year enrol-
nt in medical schools across
nada shii e cut by 20 per
tnext kil, a riew federal-provin-
1report says.
ie report, obtained by the
6be and Mail last week, says the
)py of doctors in Canada

jbtWUtween1961 and-190 t'
le te population increased 60

y 33 per cent.
dore than 300 doctors who are
tneeded enter the medical
terr each year, and if nothing is
e, there will be a surplus of
DO doctors. by the year 2,0
xrding to the two year study.
,rhe report àlso recommends
lcing post-graduate training in
ieral praceice and medicat spec-
is, lowering the number of
eign medical school graduates
.pted and the number of doc-
practicing in.Canadawith work
s, and esuringdoctors practice'
[ wbere they are needed.
)r. jean Dupong, the director of
lth manpower at Health and

fare Canada, who worked on

DINWOODIE
2nd Floor SU»

with third-world countries.
>Hullendar says the U.S. is a

-pragmatic counitry" and a word
power. "With that status cornes a
great îepnsîblIty," he sald."we to get government to
focus on thosel reforms which will
stimulate economi1c growth. We,
advocate a certain way of life."

"Us It ineerference?" he asked.
"Ves it is. kIl t constructive interfer-
ence? We certainly hope so."

Hullendar also indicated that
foreign aid was a low priority for
U-.5. legislators.

Or. Roy Neehal,; former penerai
secretary of the Caribbean Council
of Churches, said he wanted to Illift
the halo a littie bit from foreigri
aid.

"There is no such thing as untled
foreign aid for developing coun-
tries and some are direct or indirect
meddling in the affairs of sovereign
nations."

Neehail warned that the dis-
content that this interference causes
can soon becomne dissidence.

Neehail said there must be an
acceptable degree of balance be-

tween the conditions of foreign aid
and a respect for the countIys
independence so that counerles
aren't mortgaged by their govern-
ments to International agenices like
the international Mornetary Fund.

Neehali agreed with Pope John
PauI's sitemene that foreign aid is
"international -justice, not gener-
osity."7

for mcd school enroliment
thé study, said ît had "been pre-
seneed Io the provinces in Novem-
ber and they have to decide what
to do with it."

The provinces will deaide wheth-
er to make the report public, he

In a recent interview, John Ben-
net, director of piofessional affairs
at the Canadian Medical Associ-
ation, disputed the numbers the
governments used ini the report.

"Lots of physicians are on doc-
toral lises as doctors but are In

administration or research," Ben-
nett said. "A surgeon could be
listed as a surgeon but only doîng
surgery 10 per cent of the time."

Bennett said the CMA bas estab-
ished a committee on medical

manpower which is putting to-
gether a new, accurate employ-
ment data bank of doctors in
Canada.

IJntil we've got a common data
ground anybody making projec-
tions is, making them on inade-
quate data," he said.1"twould help

us considerably f the 8overnmeënt
report would bemade available to

Meanwhile, even as the report
was leaked, 1,800 young doctors
walked out of 41 teaching hospitals
across Quebec, tired of working,70
hours a week for somne of the low-
est wages in the countty.

Th1e Quebec govemment cut «40
places for specialists since 1976,
creating a shortage of residents,

wh ae edlse-in:-training, in
Quebec hospitals.

New student'paper at U of B
FREDERCTON <CUl') - After two
years of feuding with the University
of New Brunswick's student news-
paper The Brunswickan, former
student union president John Bos-
nitch is determined to start his own.

The Standard, with a projected
circulation of 5,00 to 10,000, wvilI
focus on students issues, particu-
larly on seudent rights versus uni-
versity administraton,Bosnitch said.

"(The iim.... :<"r wîiliallow for
the expression of many fo the opin-
ions regularly censored from The
Brunswckan," he said.

The Brunswickan has done a
"dismal" lob of fighting for stu-
dents, because it "doesn't have the
guts to stand up tothe administra-
tion," Bosnitch said. The Bruns-
wckan, a 10,000 circulation weekly,
is 119 years old.

Accused of censorship, Bruns-
wickan managing editor Mike Mac-
Kinnon said "if we wanted to cen-
sor them, we couîd have point
blank refused to deal with them.
We're just treating them like eve-
ryone else."

MacKinnon said The Bruns-
wickan had fought for students
over the past year,
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DarIkroo'"
]lm Gray"v o f t IEdmonton's Park-

tom, is enthsaslc about the band's just
released album The Test of #ime. The album
bas met with favorable reviews and, exten-
sive, national airpia. Im puled himself out
of a warm bath late Wednesday afternoon to
grant The Caeway this interview.
Çateway: Yov brought in a relatively big
name producer ta work an the new album. 1
assume this was at the record company's
suggestion.

Gray: Yes, they suggested him. We were
looking for two things in a producer. We
wanted someone who didn't have too heavy
a IjandWe didn't want a producer with which
wOe woulwlk out of the studia sounding
lîk¶ ihim. The last album (1983's SanPaku)
souhded too thir. We wanted a praducer
wh6 would work with us., Tom. Treumuth
was very openminc$ed anid allowed us ta
experiment. There was never a tlime in the.
studio when someone hadto put their foot
down - we ywere always able ta listen to
each other and work it out.

Gateway: WEA Records bas not been very
patient of late with developing.artists. Récent-
ly Cherie Camp, Messenla andEddie
Schwartz were dropped. Did the band> feel-
pressure as you recorded The Test of Time.
Gray; Definitely We felt. pressure while
recording. We know that the album would,
have to be very gond; The pressure isof now
that the alubmn is out. We just have ta sëe
how it does.

Gatewar: is the Record company being
supportive?
Gray- This time WEA is being more aggres-
sive with the album. With San Paku they
became involved halfway through recording
and as such, didn't feel as much a part of it.
With The Test of Time, the company was
there from the very beginning and are natu-
rally more enthusiastic about it.

Gateway: Is The Test of Time being released
outside af Canada?
Gray: We'il know within a few weeks if other
cou ntries are going ta pick it up. We need ta
get a release outside af this country.5an Paku
was released only in Canada and that was
very discouraging. 1 don't knowwhat we'il
do if nat one else wants The Test of Time~

Gateway: Why didn't San Paku do as weli as
everyone hopedr
Gray: Honestly, the quality of it wasn't good
enough. The production was uneven and it
didn't hâve the depth of sangs needed for h
ta seli. l'hé album was recorded in whatever
spare iffie w. could find. We ail had day jobs
and played live on the weekend, so the anly
time we were able ta record was after gigs
and on Saurday afternoon. Often there
would anly be one of us in the studio at a
time warking on a sang. As a result, San Paku
was quit. uneven.
Gateway How has radio responded ta The
Test of lime?

GrayClNY (a Tôrortoarea staton)>liIpped.
out over the a bvt and are payng vea
songs from- t Itýfeppople atCFNY hnsl
like the baud - #s ice* when the support
you get is geauine and nôt just as a f9vor té
soffléot'1. Rgtk*o*>thé orily place where
we're not gttingt*layiln hVnouver and-
we'h be goiný out, theoe ln a month tO
change thas- AUi h stations in Edmonton
have. béen very suppôrtive.
Gateway: What has been the mous drastic
change with Darkroomn in the past two years?
Gray: The higgest thing bas been that the
band -has matured. Being on the road
together really brought us dloser and eve-
ryone stili gets along really wetl. On the road
we like being around each other but when
we're at home we stay away from each other
so that we can have aur awn littie space.
Gateway-. Tel me about your version ai
Marianne fathful's "Broken English." (1
didr't realty ask this question - jim brought
it up - but 1 thought it might look good if 1
asked ik.)
Gray- "Broken Englsh" was the Iast traclc
recorded for the album. Myseif and Timn
Palmer (Parkraom drummer) really like the
song and wanted ta record it but we neyer
mentioned it ta the ochers. Later, the pro-
ducer phoned us and suggested we record
the song. 1 guess it was fate that wefecorded
"Brokeni Englls". We didn't change thc-
sang Ai that drastically except for the vocal
- nobody can sirmg like Marianne. 1 wai
really nervousabout recording the sang but
now that it is firnished, l'm very happy with it.
Gateway: 1 get the impression that it ha!
become a favorite past tirne ofý Edmontoni-
ans ta slag Darkroosn.
Gray: I don't féel that way atalL. Thé.people k
meet are usualy vesy supportive of the. band
We're flot snobby and are always willing tc
meet people, if we have time.

lin Qrar WoeIdm to<o mveduic* 3SMraâu

Singing ,with-,contrived urgency
A Test of lbne

WEA RiConi

revIew by Wanen Ophelm
maybe it 15 somewhat "tirendy" these days

to knock ia d in particular a local band),
when they've achieved a certain amnount of
success. 1 refer specifically to Darkroom hav-
ing just put out their second LP on a major
record label. Out when the band essentially
asks for it, welli the critic just can't be held
responsible.

Nine songs. Three covers. That leaves,
hmmm... six originals. Thàt would make a
right nice EP, that wvould. Corne now, do we
really need a half-hearted version of Mari-
anne Faithfuli's "Broken English"i The other
two covers were penned by the Leggat
Brothers, whose "Lions Made of Stone,"

makes mass aI the orignal pale bycompari-
son. That doesn't make a good cas for the
"MeI" t>arkroom.

Take the. Iyrlcs from "In a Dream," for
exampie:

Could have a nighrmare
Ora love affair
'(ou could b. the world's greatest
love
Th. boundaries are braken
Youi dont have a conscience
When you are under the cavers.

Sheesh. This, and al other sangs, are sung
with a sense of-contrived urgency, and some-
tbing contrived neyer tomes across as sin-
cere. Unfottunately, the same is true for the
music itself. Swirling synthesizers aMd whin-
ing "rawk an' rote" guitar solos abound.'

This is definitely something that should
have been avoided, considering that these

gys have made known their-desire ta avold
en g pigeonholed.

oarkroon's biggest probkm seems ta b.'
that they are taking themfsmhre far too
seriously. For the type of market they appear
ta b. aiming at (rendYdisco snyth

boppers?) the slf-importance they convey
might be @n asset, but critically speakino,
wben a g'oupis this self-indulgent, th.y
can't help appearing pretentiou,condes
cending, and an insuit ta the intelligence.

To me, however, the most upsettlng part
af the album musicâlly bas Sot ta be the
introduction ta "Fixing Pi-ece." It sounds
very much like the introduction ta "Nothing
Lasts. Forever" by local band Trutb. [Ioes this
mean that jim Grav and company intend ta
get WEA Recorti, (o sign up Truth? bure,
would be nice ta see some real Edmontoni
a, iginality representing us an a nationala scale

<~d~i

PART-TIME
EVENING ONLY STUDENTS
ADVANCÈ REGISTRATION

Beginning Maroh 16, 1985, contlnung Evenung Orily Students may
Advanc Register by mail for Winter Session Evening Credit
Courses 1985-86. Yau MUST register be Auguat lst. Inorder ta
Advance Register contact

Chrle unmmw
Ev.nlg OffId Isration Co-ordinato
2n1 ltmAdnkdebtalonBuldig
432-4110

ta have your packet mailed. This packet will include a registration
form, an evening timetable booklet. a calendar reservation card and
instructions on completing and retuming the registration form.
AU. ENOUIRIES ARE WELCOME.



Feedback screeches from electric
guitars as a plodding bass and drum beat
begins bashing out the familiar shape of
a heavy metal dronetune. As the vocalist
starts to wail, something sounds dif-
ferent--radically different-about this
record. When the band reaches the
anthem-Iike chorus, it's clean what's
going on. "When will you begin to see
the love of God?" shrieks the lead
singer-cum-evangelist in leather and
jeans.

"It's realising we have to go to every
tribe and nation>" says Christine Boy-
chuk, host of a Sunday morning Chris-
tian rock show on Carleton University's 4
CKCU-FM radio in Ottawa. "You have
the punk tribe, the funk tribe, and other
musical tribes," she says.

Boychuk is part of a growing trend of
Christian rock and heavy metal shows
on campus and mainstream radio sta-
tions across Canada. Aside from her
Song for You show, the University of

Christian Rock is evolving to meet a smorgasboard of
musical tastes.

God's message is taking a new form as
fundamental ..Christians realize that a
rock and roll beat may be their best tool
to appeal to young souls. They've fourid
a new way to spread The Word-
Christian rock music.

traditionally a safe home for genteel
white-clad singers such as Pat Boone or
church choirs and quartes, gospel music
has been diversifying, much like the
entire "Christian industry" in North
America. That means using any and ail
means to spread the Christian message
in the lean, mean '80s. Missionary
workers are changing to meet the
demands of today's youth. They're tra-
velling through unchartered airwaves
just as their forefathers travelled abroad
to unknown lands to convert the
heathen.

Western Ontario Boasts two shows, one
mild and one strictly hard rock. Daîhous-
ie's CKDU had a Christian rock siot lasO'
year, and there-are numerous shows in
Western Canada. Off-campus, Q.404-
FM In Dartmouth, has a show and at
CFNY Toronto, ex-Lighthouse band
leader Skip Prokop's Rock in a Hard
Place show broadcasts the most metallic
of modem hymns.

Christian Rock is evolving to meet a
smorgasboard of musical tastes. On one
shelf you can find the album Boys and
Girls, Renounce the World with a new
wave version of the hymn "Holy, HoIy,
Holy." On another albums be Petra,
whose covers bean an uncanny resemb-
lance to those of the '70s band Boston,
Petra's song "Over There'> almost serves
as an anthem for the Christian roc4
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industry: wý«*I tai eliionhas taken on

Godckadrq *êtoiumases ashels never ben
hou sold befoe. Tbere ar.T-ehrts, fanzinies,
gave rock and roll ta you ampotr
p~ut t ln~ the saut of every' ~ ~ ~ î ia$~abm hyr

01)0 tltoheouscktk " n# for are thePermanent Wave.
'ou an et te msic akeAnother ad for thé Rez Siand- promises

YOU e"muslc ta rai se tlhe dýad."but where ilil you be Ths ae fot are centreci around
when the music~s gone? th ltn- Tuiïnson independ-

These t4vo groups arealmost mai1n- ertt <hristian mnusict*êtèkike Exit, Light,
stream compared to the albums tucked Sparrow, and Myrrh. Oh malnstream
away in the corners of obscure heavy labels, born-again rockers have been
eletal record stores and Christian para- >lyn o er;hsg sal ped
phernalia shops.-A Iengthy metat rat by ing a less dogmatic message. Ù2, The .
Stronghoid demis with the evils of mod- Alarm, Cliff Richard and Donna Summer
ern, society calling it "sodom in the are A Christian musicians working with
world today." Homophobia wlth a heavy major labels, although people buying
metal beat. their records may hlot recognize their

U2, The Alarm, Clitf Richards and Donna Summer are ail Christian
musiciansworking with major labels.

If you're not ready for that, hou May
flot be ready for bands which consider
their "ministry co-ordinator" a band
member, or ist two dates of birth on
their songbook biographies-phy'sical
g1ate of bith and date they were born
again.

The "Christian big beat," as one dee-
jay describes it, is rlding the crest of the
Born Again reiigious movernent which
has swept North America since the Mid-
seventies. The, movement is cent ereci
around a revetatory conversion expe-
rience and stong emphasis on Bible
study. Born-again adherents exist mai nly
outside organized religions, smply cal-
ing themselves "Christians."

One fundamental betief seems to be
(hat att people who haven>t been "born-
again" are hell-bounci, regardless of
their actions in life. That kinci of raises
the stakes in the evangelicat sweepstakes.

When existing rockers discovereci th is
charismatic movement, many decided
to use rock and roll as a means for
spreading their new-found faith, rather
than giving up their beat for Bibles. As
boey Taylor, keyboamdist in the group
Undercover, toici WORD magazine,

L "'Punk and New Wave were just getting
starteci at the time (of cour conversion)
andi we saw right away that this was the
toot that God had given us. We got a
clear calling to minister to people in that
subculture."

"The Lord just said 'Go get 'em,'" said
Taylor.

These bandis know what traditional
evangetists had ignored for years-there
is a genuine generation gap inthe seiling
of kids on Christ, The evangelists de-
mandeci that the kicis change. They
didn't. it cdoesn't take a born-again mar-
keting genius to see why young people
weren't excited about the music their
,rligious friencis or parents pushed on
them. Without even considering the lyr-
ical content, it was dulI. -O-R-i-N-G.
Andi they weren't about to change their
musical tastes for something as trivial as
being saveci from the fires of eternat
damnation. So something had to give.

As a result, Christian Rock Bands with
names like Stronglolci, Bond Servant,
Petra, and the Rez Band (Resutrectibn
Band) are filling the airwaves and Chris-
tian bookstore record stands across the
country-and emptying the stands in a
humry. Their records are by far the lot-
test selling items in Christian, stores in
Halifax and other cities andi regularty
achieve "golci" record sales in the U.S.

e. The resulting merger of rock culture

messages of peace, love and harmony as

The wide variety in Christian rock las
many born-again purists puzzted about
where to, draw the line between Chiris-
tian and secular music.

"Rightnow I'm drawing the uine at
Simple Mincis," says Boychukc. "They're
Cathlics, but 1 don't think any of themn
have saici they're active Christians. 1 ask
'is the dominant force in the group
Christian?' Thev use Miiouimaai

outside the Carleton campus.
".Sone of themfind It bizarre--they're

flot useci tô alternative musc, and l'a
alternative alternative," she says, pUus-
ing to undèrline the words, "so they flnd
kt reaUly lard to take."

Hosting Song for You for the past two-
years has led Boychuck to define lhe
goas-and limitations.

The four objectives of the show are:
entertairiment, information, edification,
and evangelism," she says. "Evarigelismn
is deliberately fourth. This is a rock
show. t don't want to preýach."*
station staff. Keith Wells doesgn't look at
of, hers on the east.coast.

High above Dartmouth, in the stu-
dioes of Q104-FM4, PentholJie magazine
"ipets" stare f rom bulleting boards in
snapshot embraces wlth dee-jays- and
station staff. Keith Wells doesn't look at
them thoughý, or at the picture of Billy
ldol's iron-on sneer and endless legins
of faceless bands that festoon the studio
walls. lnstead, he looks out the huge
windlows to see the station's listening
audience spread out below, split by the
shining waves of Halifax harbour on a
Sunday afternoon. In his shades, jeans,
India cotton shirt and sneakers, lie looks
just tike any of the station's cooler-than-
thou dee-jays---until he'opens his mouth
to speak. Keith Wells- is a conoerned

Edanoton'sJeMmleryabd the Somsof Rhyffim Orche*la parod
fan4 no Suh

in their songs," she says.
Anyone doubting how mudli Chris-

tian rock means to its fans coutd ask
Christine Boychuck for a testimonial.
Before hosting !he two and a haîf hour
CKCU show, which Chicago's Corner-
stone magazine isted as one of the best
in NorthAmerica, the Carleton journal-
ism graduate was the "number one fan"
ofthe show's f irst host, tomne Anderson.
She took over as host in 1982, five years
after she f irst expeienceci Christian
rock and roll.

Before lier conversion, Boychuck
loveci bands like Led Zeppelin. Then
religion changeci ail that. It was taught
that 1 shoutd break my records and burn
my music," she says. Minus the off end-
ing music, somethlng still wasn't right
with her lîfe. I feli a voic," she ecalis.

"Part o&my soul stil wanted to rock."
Wlien, she finaliy heard the Word

made metal in- 1977, the music was a
.... en... iterally. I said it can't be
Christian because it's too gooci," says
Boychuck.

Reaionssucli as hem own to Christian
rock corne few -and far between ýfrom
students at Carleton, says Boychuk. 111

Fhol.UsLji

young man.
"There are a lot of. young people out

there going to hell and we've got to try
and reacli tlem," he says, ieaning back
in his swivel chair at the sounci controls.

"Tliere's got to be a way other than
Amazing Graoeto readli young people."

Wells, a roadie and singer with Nova
Scotia rock bands bef are his boan-again
experience at a 1981 Biily Graham ralty,
hosts a Sunday mornifig Christian rock
show on Q104, or The Rock of the Atan-
tic as they like to be calieci. An lie makes
no bories about the role lie sees, the
music as playing.

'! It's a premîere effoat by God to eadli
young people," he says.,

"God lias tradir ionally made material
to reacli the people. You have to relate
to people from where they areat e
time."

Where Keith Welis is places hlm in Oie
unusual situation of being a dee-jay for a

going to be reoeiving ideasthat are výry
urCàodly.l1 lust hope whut they- hear on
the Christian rock show is enougfrfbW

Wells, who stili professes to being'a
Journey mnd Bruoe Springsteen fan, acts
on his concen with modemn music lw
giving two and a haif hour presentations
on "'the satànic element in sectarlan
rock" to local higli schools andi anyone
interesteci. He" sees roc andi roll as
another battieground between the ut-
timate powers of gooci and evil in the
universe.

"'Gospel music was wvay aheaci of its
time," le says slowly,,making sure lii
ideas are given the weigin they deserve.
"That rock andi roll sound came froni
the gospel rmots. Theri when it becamfe
rock and roll the devil took it--he knew
the power in, the music.'

"Music lias changeci to the point
where it's promoting things that witl put
you in the pit of heil-about 70per cent
of modemr ecords are like that. So,
obviously, you have some kind of con-
spiracy in the music. People doni't like to
hear that, but. .." Wells' voioe traits off
as he searches for words to describe the
situation.

"What bugs me is if you say one tbîng.
against it (modern music), ,ail heil breas
loose--so to speak."

Christin~e Boychuck agrees there is a
problerri, but describes it in terms iess
harsh-; 'It's flot the music that's at fault
it's the singer's motivation. tt's the tyr-
ics," she says.

Others are tesi charitable. Citing a
satanic conspiracy which muns througb
ail rock music, somne born-again Chris-
tians would consign ait rock music to the
fire, with, a specially hot place reserved
for Chbristiani rock. "One of the greatest
vitories of the occuit world was tp
penetrate the Christian music with thefr
satanic beat... The words appear to bé

*God's, but the beat. betongs to Satan 1"
charges one evangelîcui comic book
tract.

The tleory is that ait rock songs are
updated version of druid music used to
cati up the devils. "The drumn beat is the
key to mddict the listener," the book
cautlofil.;

Accusations of satmnic possession
aren't new to religlous groups of any
stripe,"but the bigger question is: can
the music avoid drowning in its own
contradictions? It's bard to tell boys and
girls to "renounoe the world" when
you're buying into that samne words
musc in order to get their attention.
Andi lyrics such as 'Von't you know/the
womld wift teàse you/squeeze. youito
its moIsi" are iess' radical when they
céorne from a Christian tringto make liii
music sound like everyone else's.

Or as Molly Austin says, iaughing and
leaning conspiratoriaily forward in hem
Cartadian Bible Society office, "Frankly,
I don't see hbw anyone. cari get the
message. I1 .. i t 1 wmâathing they say.-"

1hwu~ayMqié fllU$

... some bom-again Christians would consign ail rock music to
the lire, with a specially hot place reserved for Christian rock.



Ma'tMdowa
SWhat she does cal ber musiic is contemt-

p.rry folk, "but a lot of reul folk singera
v»ul be. appalle to hur me cati it folk."'

Ross singa and plays.a synthesizer and ber
back up band plays the electrc:guitar and
bas. "lt's fot acoustlc muskc with acoustic
gutan and fiddles but it relates welltot folk
audienme becawuse il goes past simple'girl
meets boy;' she sait

Theffmu*I on lier fîrai album Leap of Faith
is srnooth and simple - "hdmen't hide ber
voce or ber lrica behlnd any extraneaus
instrumentation - and ber care and deva-
tion extendapast heé recordinga ino bher live

'I think you baveto choose your audience.
1 pay in som-e communities where 1 would
flot feel comfortable playing some of my
own material ' IIRoss said. "You have ta be
awareof youfaudlentce nd what they want.
You have to be carefui not ta alienate themn.

Ross was born and raised in Edmonton
and graduated from the U of A with a B.A. in
Englssh and music, and even though she's
been tempted sbe's neyer lefi Aberta. 'I
haven't lefi. l've thought of leaving several
times but [Ive always found work or fallen in
love and ended up staying,"she said. "Thîs

Wj<bs o of opportunities in the theatre
àÀ music scene. tt's pretty vibrant."

While sbe's Edmontorn based, Ross tours
alLgver Aberta, British Columbia and Sas-
katchewan. 'I play festivals, clubs, and con-
ëërts in communities of every size."

She's also independently promoting ber
first album tbrougb ber own record tom-
pany. Leap of Faith is avallable at SUB records,

>iaira fo1k
Another of Rass' projects la a speclal

benefit concert this Saturday night and Pro-
vincial Museumt for the Celebration of
Women in the Arts

"Celebration of Women in the Arts hs
women ftrom every discipline wbo are inter-
ested in improvlng the profile of Wamen in'
the arts," said Rosa. "I was iniillyinvolved In
the, organization in 1982-83 when tbey put
on a festival - 1 was on the music cornmittee.

Ross describes the arts situation in general
as being "pretty grum". witb women being
bit wltha "double wbammy". Celebration of
Women in the Arts is trying ta belp change
the attitudes surrounding womnen in this
field.

"Its bard for women ta give top priority ta
their art over their private ife, an d that is
understandable because of how we have
been raised," said Ross. "Probably every
waman who works outside the bouse geti
this kirid of guilt." She also added that
women artists are oflen working at three
endeavors at once: their art careers, an out-
side job in a non-art related f ield, and a full-
tîme caregiver.

She also thinks that women often lack the
experience that men have in promoting
their skilîs.

111 do tbink that at a certain level men are
much more practiced at getting grants," she
said. "NMst beads of musc arganizations are
men and in theatre many plays cal specifi-
callv for mien."

Ros field, the music establishment, fares
just as poorly. "<in the music Industry, even
thougb it may be clianging, women are stili
the. exception."

The cutbacks ta, the arts and culture and
the scarcity of women perfoirmers isn't
deterring Ross. In fact, she's branching out.
Rosa was origioally a freelance writer until
she decided ta devote more time on ber

music and make it ber focus. Now she's start-
ing ta do more work in the theatre.

've been involved in a number of theatri-
cal events but 1 have neyer acted before" she
said . Rois made her debut inTheatre Net-
work's Is Nothing Socred Anymore? earlier
this montb.

"Ibhis was alto the first time I've written
sangs for a play and flot just the music. It's
rilce writing sangs for tbe stage. You know

that people are listening carefully because it
means something. Often people will play a
record and flot even hear the words."

Ross wiIl be playing at the Provincial
Muséum this Satuday, March 16. ickets are
$7 and are available at Common Woman
Books, Sub Box'Office, Wienlos Books, and
at the'doar. Ail proceeds are going te Cele-
bration of Womnen ln the Arts.

B*i Bilingual, play to open
stoey by -Gilertdouachad

Edmonton's French language theatre,- Le
Theatre Francais d'Edmonton, is basting a
theatre festival this weekend featuring Cir-
culations.

Produced by the Theatre Repere from
Quebec, Circulations was the winner of the
lest Canadian production at last year's Inter-
national Theatre Festival in Quebec. Not
only was the show a banda down winner of
the festival, it was also a critical success -
both in the French and Engjsh press.

Iie play la a show of -motion, sound and
image. It la one-third in French, one-third in
Englisb and one-.third in motion ta make the
wbole show accessible tao any audience
regardless its mother tangue.

Circulations la about a young girl quitting
ber job and travelling ta New York and tom-

ing to grips with her past and future. The
ation is wild andl the theatre is experimental.
Circulations allews Edmontonians a glimpse
At the cutting edge of French-Canadian thea-
tre. Circulations plays Mar. 14 and 15 at 3
p.m. and Mar. 16 at 8 p.m.

Other "productions Include: Ionescam-
ment Votre from the Faculte St. jean tbeatre
group; Mon Chateau, a collective creation
by the J.H. Picard High Scbool theatre group;
and Moliere's Le Malade Imaginaire, pres-
ented by the Societe de Theatre de Calgary.

Also a part of the program is Les Bucher-
ons, a concert of traditonal and original
sangs and stories by Gilbert Parent and Yves
Manseau.

For tickets and more information, contact
Le Theatre Fran ais d'Edmonton at 8406-91
st., ph. 469-0829.

Matb~

VUPPIE VS. -YIPPIEl
THE CHALLENGE OF THIE 80'S VS.
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Suicide.,-
tIrector Michael Murdo<&ka tert-year

veteran as à teacher of acigandchaacteri-
zatlori at the, U of A, begari preparations for
tbts play I1at August.- Members of the
Edmonton P.usslan commurnlty andt the
Dé$prtmffl of slavicL4#1guages wt ch
tadted for their knowledge and expertise'Severat days ago, agint thé soft back-
ground humi of the air coidtiîoner , f an
empty Studio Theatre, Murdock sat down to
grant the Cateway this Interview
Gateway: Hciw weIl known in North Amer-
ica is Nikolal Erdman?
Mudockt Not terribly well known. Thie Sui-
cide was done very succesufuIly In Chicago at
the.Goodrnan, orn Broadwayand at the Shaw
Festival and of course ýby the Royal Shiaker.-

dw e tugkls of tdm* own soaiely

peare Comnpanay. But that was the flrst tîmne it
was produced, because it bas neyer been
done in the Soviet Union.
Goateway: Why?
Murdock: If you see the play you'il know
why they banned it. lt's a very lively farce but
it's also a passionate plea for the littiernan -
for the Individual who is trapped In a very
oppressive society. Through humour you get
a keen insight into Russia of the late 1920's
early 30's. lt's quite astounding that it came
that close to being produced when you con-
sider what we know about that oppression
today.
Gateway: What happened'to Nîckolai
Erdman?
Murdock: No one is really sure. We know
that he wrote some fables that a friend read
one evening at a party in the Kremlin and it
got him into a lot of trouble. His-ffiend was
sent to a work camp and he was sent to

bilty to bhai tbmevsan~d sen
y-

exaggeratien. The extension that coines out
of farce is very.seldom connected with great
emotional demands. 1 think these -owo ele-
ments corne together in this play. The actors
are having te do outrageous. thlngs, quite
exaggerated extensions in their work, but at
the same timebring a lot of ernotionalirteg-
rity and fullness te it. We hegin to realize that
se of these absurd images in the play are
the only way that sorne of these characters
have cf coping with a very real po1 emin
their society.

Gtateway: Wbat did you learn frorn the play?
Mwdoc: I learned what an invigorating
sense of surviving cornes f rorn humour and
Iooking at things frein different angles. 1 feel
there is a lot cf love for kuÙssia in the play - a
lot of love of the Russian-cWture. Yet, It isaîso
searingly honest about the Iack of freedom
and thé other probleins they were going
through.

M

TILDEN,
RENT-A-CAR
NEW UNI VERSITY
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wun uw 1 Ençns, l 5 i o ry1181 4 il. opU1 audençe .44H, think dfl¶efrsIythink hé wanis to use k helî.Thet'tareflt aouth e, ofusaa ~ta*u
a lot of .scenic effects. There are only two abrout inthé haatofRy a thtau- h
scenes in the play rapenaladwtypfeci ïft
director? r aith fntinso te writers. Those writers had a wohdetful abilty

to laugh at themselves and sense-the strug-
Mmudock: To make sure that thé actors are gles of their own sodiety.
creating as freely ds they can, and that their Ggmy Wa do you hope the audience
individual creatively cornes together I a col- vAlewfl e they corne to the theâtre?
lective. ensemble that is clear, entertaîlnfg, nkm:1 oetywils ppe einsightful and tpliftng. This play really is -a hUtOUIhp hYwl epoi

'lfoug du ve~eof humor you gain aàlkW of awt tboa iathe

team' effort even though soe parts are cari identify with. 1 want thém to ikýh and
larger than ethers. Sornetines the smaller eno and participate i their strüggles.
parts take a Ve.y Important 1fecus. hees a universatîty in the»play. V.e're not
Gateway: How would you describe ýyour doing a Russuan accent. Tbere's a sient
style as a director? movie queen who bas a French accentt just
Mundock: 1 enjoy dfrecting a great deal. Thé because she's very affected. Hopejully w.
way 1,treat it is different with everyplay. will ail see ourselves and our undividual
Sometimes l'il deal on a purely emootional, struggles and have fun with it but also jearn
personal base and work with the actors in a sornething conapuctive.

ARE> HOUSING. AND FOOD
SERVICES' LATEST
PROPOSALS ACCEPTABLE?
Houslng and Food -SerwicS ha»e pro o ss d cUde h.
follwlng Chang«s ief»k19U5-88 budgst.
(1) RATES An average increase of 2% throughout al
University owned Housîng and Residences, with some Increasesa
runnlng as tiigh as 5.6%M
(2) MAID SERVICE (ýlistrll) Elimination of the bi-weekly
room cleaning by maids.
(3) WASHERS AND DRYERS (Facull St. jem, ig uer Ha%,
Pembina Hat Gameau), To ncresse priceé from 5M *ta 750 and
fromn 254 to, 500 for washers and dryers respéctveby.
(4) UNEN SERVICE (ister HO, Pombhul .- laiFculte St.
Jean) Elimination of the option to, studerîts of being provided wlth
linen presentty available fore $50 deposit).
(5) DAMAGE DEPOSITS (Gunesu, HUS) lncrease from "U,>
to $100 per tenant
(6)ý CHRISTMAS CLOSUJRE i& ieiPnIa
Lister Hl) To close these residences completaly for a fourteen
day period duirlng ChristMas.'
(7) LATE VACATE CHARGE (Gamteau, HUSMihee
Park) To Ievy a $50 charge for flot vacating your unit by 120
noon on, the Iast day of the month.
(8) LOCKOUTS (Ganmu, NUS, MchenerPgM A $15
charge for the third and ariy subsequent request ta, have H.F.S.
personnel untock yoUr unit
WE NEED YOUR INPU171!
Contact your reuldence or tenants' associat ion pmesIdnfOr
Grant Borb.ldgo (Room 214 SUD)

HOUSING AND
TNSPORT COMMISSIOM

1Iiuq*iU 14,

10911-82nd Ave (Whyle Ave.)

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL!.

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

e SKIERIZED VEHICLES avaitable at no
additional charge.

0 FREE PICKUP to Universlty
0 Special MAGICWAGON rates availabte-

@MI

ma, Wh
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el doeî>t thl thekida of respondlng to padcu-
la xpfincS i more commion to the. prairies
glan It iMMl be to lîterature anywhere."
try. 1 thi* prairie pools are desrited raher Soretad: If's flnding the universal ln the par-
than definWd,-and theWes SO mWIy w8YS thOY ticula,1 suppose. That's only onie way into
catehodbe.t suppose theacertain the act of poetry. and 1 wouldil say it's the
poetic thatornes OuOf thPrres Tere IS hastway. Il's certainly a way that worksfor
aocertain nrrtivetendencythatseernsto bholm.
strong in mawny prairie poets. But you can't auy:Hwmnpolhvec paesay that it is a dominant characteristic, Gea:Hwmnpol aecmaebecau wbe mnute osa that o exdlude, yiir %ork to W.O. Mitchell slrnply because

theprakle oél s oae nOt Ue es tîhere's so much of that prairie imagery in it?
dom > teby that 1t doWt know how useful Soad 1 can't recall being compared ta
defIif#onof prairie poëts are. l'm not even W.O. Mitchell - exoept in appearanc.. Sut
sure if 1 care if somebone describes me as a not ini wbatl'm writing. l'm very much
prire oetepnnebsd
Gaêe;"ay lseerns that because of the lomi- Galeway:. Which cornes back la your prairie
riant motifs in your poetry - the landscape, experience.
"th.dsert.ofSachewan" -prairie Poe- Sorestad: Well, saine of'the subjects are
try seermIo be more of a matter of "place" obviously prairie. Butl don't thnk the idea of
than a ïvaý of tbiriking. How much variditY responding to particular expériences is more
does place have ini poelyy - as far as the common to the prairies than h wouSld be ta

u~lay-L am r gfs..anyluianywhere, 1 rhean, whatdo wý

7O

'To explore Canacdan p
nic base would be as lim
view. Perhaps more so.
from the prairies - it's no> different than
being a west coast poet or a Newfoundland
poet.
$oresWa: Weil, yeah, we like to dlassify, and
we Mie to find common themnes and mnotifs
that give us a way of seeing perbaps a much
larger iterary framrework. So instebd of
approaching Canadian literature in a îotality,
we like to look at different ways to app'oach
Canadian literature. Wei mght "ookathernes
which have run chronologlcally or histori-
cajly through Canadian wrttlngandapproach
il that way, or we might look atit geographi-
cal an sa * It's interesîing that such-and-
such seems ta ernerge from this particular
geographical area. Why, forexample, should
some of the best poetry in the 1960s have
ernerged from this particular area as opposed
to somnewhere else? These are very useful
academic and aitical kinds of seeing and
exploring literature. And ini many cases, I-
suppose, the aritics are helping the writers to
see things that are not necessarily -apparent

by Don Teplyike
music
1. What was the title of Darkroom's debut

EN?
2.Wha won the first ever Grammy for

video of the year? (The year was 1982Z)
3. What was the namne of joan jett's ail-girl

band?
4. Who produced Lesley Gore's early hits?
5.What was the last Chicago album not

titled with a number?
HOCKEY

6. How did the Boston Bruins acquire Butch
Goring?

7. How many Stanley Cups has Brad Park
won?

8. Randy Carlyle broke into the NHL with
which team?

9. Name the team Richard Brodeur broke
into the NHL with.

10. Who lead the WHA in scoring in 1972-73?
i

tL~)hI
dot witti h Mfu<t that Cmnada Is st*di alarge
country and we feel the need ta package Il
Into lit!. ores,, itst for the sake of gSeting
thinp Into our own backyards.
Sorusadi Yea, and inerestingly, on4 Amer-

ootyon a purely ethau
ùte a ageographical

ican anîhology of poetry publishetu a few
years ago. out of New York was called A
Geography of Poets. The whole collection,
while tryingto encompass the contemporary
poelry thatis being wti'len actais the length
and breadth of the Unuited States, found 1hat
ht was appropriate for thern îo approach it in
the way thati we've often tended to look at
pootry in Canada. That is, the west coast
poets,, the urban poets, and the east coast
pools. So, 1 mean Il's useful, but an y way of
approachingsonethingthto multi-facet-
ed can anly have a limnited usefulnéss. -,
Gateway Yeah, considering aur culture is so
murh of a mosaic, maybe this is where it
cornes from.
Sorestad: Yeah. 1 suppose it would be useful
ta look at an anthology of Italian-Canadian
poets, to see what smilarities exlst between
thein. To explore Canadian poetry on a
purely ethinic base would be as imied as a
geographical view. Perhaps more so.

IAST WIEK'S ANSWERS
1. Los Labos debut mini-album was titled

1"And a time tO dance."
2. Alison Moyet was formerly a member of

Yaz.
3. "Careless Whisper" was released as a

Geroge Michael1 single.
4. -George Jories and lohnny Paycheck sang

"When You're LJgly Like Us {You Natu-
rally got ta be Cool)l11

5. Chevy Chase was the first ta beave Satur-
day Night Live.

6. Mary Crosby's character shot j.R..
7. Stalag 13 was the settirg for Hogan's

Heroes.
8. Ivan Boldirev entered the NHL with

Boston.
9 Ted Hampton won the Bill Masterton

>Trophy in 1968-69.
10. Carol Vadnais was traded from California

ta Boston for Reggie Leach.

Next Year in Jerusalem!

Study abroad et the
Hebrew University

- Degree Programs
- One Year Program
- Summer Courses
- Bursaries Available

FUlly accredite1 courses
oftered in Enp'V i,~
French, Hebrevv.

For me o meai
contact the Canadm FM*n
of thie Meboew Univesity,

Toronto,. Ontario mIA 3Al.
( 416) 789-2633 ~«
or (403) 252-5545 w nê



Ses! New Arist RoliIng Stone

Top 3 Albums of 1984 New Yo
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os Union & K-97 present from Èest Lot Angeles _____
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CrtiCS Poil Band Of The Year: Rollng Stone Critics* Poil
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Lobos Info Line: 432-4764
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Gafeway *.podhvenEua Ped" i.Hommeve wunt IaugWnwhen ho I"Mn
. , l uel ck layngoui t apage M 400a.m.Eva's cuundy in the big 1.0. tracking

the hockey Seanai de CIAU Nglo"ab. She bmàh kTuesday.

Lutheran Campus Mînistry Presents

Torture of a
South African Pastor
Film and Dbtiscsso

Wednesdal%6fley, March 20, Noon i SUB 034FREE ADMISSION e AU. ARE WELCOMIE

St. Joseph's College
Academic

M ass
Tuesday, March 19, 1985,4.W0 pm

Celebrant. Archbishop MacNeil

ALL WELCOME
Faculty are invited to wear academic costume.
Social followîng Mass in the, Newman Centre.

WORRIED?
AM#ut xam,

Àpoper

s. CII 4U-42606<«

Cm la' tu i WIuI

SWW o Nmp nofm 250 8Sus

S"I heedelce ofa

'i ~ Yu~knJac. tp kup wfth
,icola and youll have tr«M~

in the wg&d.midsthe

,black sdie* af Camfiu
14Mqs uk~Wlon Jadc.

yuknjac



NemtweU4t4 4SMeicand Rew» edo
seminaht, ipeciafls b rom N.iéOJ:7-0
Pm.
Lutheran Student Movemen 7:30 p.m.
Evnhlt1wômh tN~ the Cenrae 1122-
86 Ave)
UA$KAIS meeting 1930, Toy 149, Ail
sape<ts wlkme. The R&*eror trif-
fcsr anless-islong as Iýi.Irfeed
indudoi sed#ve.
MMA" 15 16,17
Football ntramural Toumnament U of
A/U of C. 8103-127 Ave. lnf<»WlMhon
Mac 464M0. Doug McCarthy 973-6W9.
MAROH is1
The U of A Student Liberal Association
presents Nlck Taylor Roomn 034 SUB,
3:00 Frlday, Match 15. Everone welt.
con. 11

Edmonton ChInes.e Christian Fellow-
ship. "A NIghjý of Sharing" at 7:30 pin.
Room 158 5SUR
orthodox Christian Fellowship "Jour-
ney toSpiritual Itoots-froinProtestant-
ism ta the Qrthbdox Cburch" Speaker:
Bishoérold Bieger. Rtornm 034StB at
7:00 pýfi.
Caribbean Studerits' Assoc. general
meetig, 5.31Y pi, CAB 2A. AlireW
welcone.
Central American Campus Committee
"Report from farmers brigade ta Nica-
ragua". 7:30 p.m. Ukrainian Centre,
11018-97 St.
Lutheran Student Movement. Open
house at Lutheran Student Centre
(1112286 Ave.) 3-5 p.m. Special wel-
corne to Newman Club.
MARCH 16
U of A Disarmament Group take a walk
for Canada ta ban the cruise. Corbett
Hall, 1:00 p.m.
U of A Committee ta Nominate Burke
Barker. Strathcona NDP Nomination

Lutherin
and du
What's ai

'~~ber thn rrae ulary and realoa-
'ble accommodtatian. 5ubint resumne at-
cmpusMand fice.
-C4Pp Maskepetoon - Unted Churdi

erYoth Camrip. Suniher Staff: Niaagêr,
t. kitchen, -waterfront, spdrts, ôutback,
a cr&15, devolonsL Contact: 439463l or

wMie: CYCI, SW2-114A Strea, Edmon-
ton, M6K3M&

of-Wanted: Quailty used books in litera-
;e, titre and philosophy. Top prlcs pid by
e, 'Ownnpoos904-1125t.439-7872

Stèphen Lewis, S1JB Theatre 8 pmn.
'taiada's tole In the UnitWd Nations."
Freé Aidmission.

FRSALE
Apple lie, dive, monitor' printer;
applewriter, dlskettes, rlbbons, desk,
one year. $2500 obo. 488-9277.
zoryan a Resale Bôtique -fine 9uality
womnen's & mens dothing & accessà--
ries. Speclilzing in naturai fabrics,
designer clothing & vintage. Under the
red canopy t 8206&104 St. Open tili 9
pm Thursday & Friday.
Rent-to own - new Royal electronic
typewriters, or purchase used Selectrics
at Mark 9, HUB Mail, 432-7936.

FOR RENT

Hu rian-speaklng research assstrit.
Prof.Szabo, Toq ~2-15, rndrnngs.
hnrnediate openings for GMAT, CRE&
DAI'Tutors. Cati 4324W77, 4-10pm.
Tutoring lobs-immiediate openinpsfor

3rdor honours student. Math,Scien-
ces and Commce. Cati 432-43. 4-10
pn.

SERVICE
If you are a couple expectng a ,baby ln
April and are linîerested in iearning ta
use hypnosis and relaxation for labour
an d dellvery, p lease contact'Sally at

wili do typing. Thesis, ménuscripts, etc.
Pick-up and delà"er. Phone 478-3739.
Typing, fast service, reasonable rates.
458-M00.
Word Processng, my home> Resutms
Term Papers, Thesis, Leters, A4«ee-
mients, etc. 45673 (Castledowis).
Entrepreneurs: Spray painting eqump-
ment available for your summer busi-
ness. Rent or btm. Phone Colin, 46&-

24 hourt
papers.Cm
Wfl .NS fi ssmper' page.

Typing and photocopytng service. For
termpae.the,m. Yei, we knov
APA 'ta~Acoti- S*mSm~vkm,.,
North end of IHL*Mal~, 4e$-M7.-,
South Side Secretarial Smrices.962"-2
Ave. 432-9414. Typng ân4* toopo-
ls.
Typing- IOBM Seectrlc. Proofreadlng.
Mrs. Théant465-2612.
Canada Home Tutoring Agency-4llgh
quatity tutoring at reasonablPertes. M
subjects. de 1-12, University. No
min-bour. Money back guaranteeê
432-139&.
tynn's Typlng. We do "ràsh suff." P/U
&Deliveïy avail. 461-1696.

Photocopylng 8t, Word Processlng
$24/hr, speed typing coure, ceriox
blndig, typswrer repair. Mark 9, I4U8
MaIl. Open êvennps, Saturday, 432-

-7936.
Haydes selhrdes, large or imailgroups wbo.464-0234.

quetmoments
thigs. A *rOVw
soui be 4
ina andi IeIUI.t

out te

Homowead 6i
recehve. Photie B

To thbe RH Dental.
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--Pt6motis cooipération and coordinattion
'pth faoutty associations and the Geondra
#Facuties Council Student Caucui

-Considers applications for financlal,
ssistanoe from facutty, associations and
departimtsi clubs.

AdmInistation Boud
Sreclure. 4 atudent-tt-large-mnembers

11»s AMWWhiaon Board:
- Considers recomnmendations conceming
the Students' Union budgets and applications
for non-budgeted expenses

-Considers applications for financial
s0sIstance from fratemnities. sports clubs,
ethnic organizations,, and hobby and
t#Oreationai clubs
- AkdtIh financl policy making with respect
to Deweysa,, RATT. l'Express, SUB Theatre,
Gaomes, and other amas of the Students' Union.

F.ug.e'L Brody
IMUndlng-Bard

-requirea 4,student-at-iarge-members

11» Unw1y Bourd:
- Determines Students' Union ftniancial

The D.I.E. board:.
Act&s asadministrative tr ibunal for Students'

Union Constitution and Bylaws
- H-as "cou rt-like" powers
- Investigates and tries aiegod breaches of
discipline

-Interprets Students' Union Constitution and
Bylaws

Tom et 001M 1 June 1985 to 301My 1986

Extemal AMairesBoard
-requ ires 5 student-at-Iarge-meinbers

The Extemnal Affairs Board:
- Omeates and coordinafes projeots on cam-
pus concerning various Issues of Interest and
concern-
- Makes recommendations f0 Students'
Council on political issues
- Considers applications for financiai
assistance from polticai clubs, reiigiousclubs,
and public service organizafions

Nomiratlng Committee
- requires 2 student-at-large-members

lb. Nomlnsting Commtte.:
- Selects the Students' Union Directors of

Service area» and the Conmlissioners
-Select$ the Speaker of Students' Counci
-Selects the fnembers of other Students'

Union boards arid committois.

Building sonlces Board
-requires 5,stud ent-at-Iarge-members

The building SerWM e Sord:
- -Mates recom mendat Ions to Students'
Counili conc.mlng, building policios ln the
Studonts' Union Building (SUS) ý

-raKMes pot jcy rocommendations f0 Stuctents'
Council conteming services oôfféred by the
Students' Union

-Approves ailoatlng of aspare In the
Students' Union Building according to building
policy
- Considers, applications for Dlnwoodie
cabarets.

Houslng and Transport Commission
-requires 6 student-at-large-members

Trhe Iiouing end Transport Commission:
- Makes policy recommendations t0 Students'.
Council concerning housing and transporta-
tion concerna

- is responaible for the preparation and
maintenance of a long-range plan of housing
and transportation for the studOntsatfthe U of A
by the Students' Union
-: Works with the various student residences
on-issues of concern'
- Investigates deveiopment andi zoning plans
for theLlniverstty area

Stanln9CommIttes of 1h.e Universlt President and Vice Presients
Archiv e nd Documents Commlittee
- requîtes 1 undergraduafe student
Purpos:
- To recommend policy f0 establish an
archives procedure wlthin the University
-ý To recommend policy for retenfion, dis-
posai, and preservation of University
docurnents and historical manuscripts.
tMse1a At the cati of the Chair
T.n.t 1 July 1%5 Io 30June 196

Rtecreat"oal Use cf '&PhysicaÏ
Education and Recreation Centre"
Comadtte
- requires 3 undergraduafe representatives

-To review recreational needs of the students
and staff as they affect fthe scheduling of free
frnie In the Physicai Education and Recreaf ion
Contre.
- To establish pollcy as to the Cent rés use
during. the_ periods not scheduied for regular

MosI: At the cal of the. Chair
Ta= t1 May 1985 f0 30 April 1986
aecurlty, Advsory Commtte.

-rariuireà 1 undrnradllate. reuresntative

Purpos:
- To provide a forum for the review and
formulation of security policy
- To ensure that security policy is ln conformity!
wMt the làw and to ensure consistent applicafion on
campus.
M,.1: At the calof the Chair
Toentl1 Mayl1985 to 30April 1986
University Collections Commlttee

-requ ires 1 undergraduate represeýitative
Purpos.:
- To recommend policy for security, conser-
vation, cataloguing, exhibition and storage of
the University Collections, and for the acquisi-
tion and disposition of major collections.
-- To aid in the acquisition of outside funding
for the support of the University Collections
- To assiat in the preparation of centrai service
budgets for, and the establishment of priorities
for budget allocations to the University Collec-
tions

To facilifafe liaison between the University
and other bodies conoerned with the exhibi-
tion, care, and preservation of similar collec-
tions.
Mats:At mhe cadlof the Chair, but no bs mtan 4 per
year-
Term:1 Julv 1985 to 30June 1986

Commiee on the Purchme
arbd Placement of Works of Art
- requires 1 undergreduate representative

-. To make recommendations and give advioe bo
the Vice-President (Facilities and Services) on the
purchase or commissioning of works of art pur-
chased from capital funds.
Muais: At the cali of the Chair
Tê=m:1 bMay l1985 to 30April 1986
Parking Appeas Commite.
- requires 1 undergraduate representative.
Purpos. To hear appeals from violation notices
issues pursuant f0 the Traffic and Parking
Regutations
- To make ruiings on each appeal
Maealà Once per Month
Teint 1 Apri 19856 f031 March 1986
Occupationl HUMlt & Safoty Committe

- requires 1 undergraduate representative
Purpos. To advise on policy with respect to
emergency measures, tire, safety, radioactive
materiais, biosafety, disposaI of hazardous materials
and any other general healfth retated mattrs.
MeIs At -cal of the Chair but no less than 4 per
year.
Tmm 1 .Iulv 1985 to 30 Ji.ncé 1986

Senate
Dunies of MW $Sent.: usefuiness of the University (University Act,Rsqulrs 3 undergraduate students to sit: on The Sonates$ responsibllity le fe inquire Into 1966).

the UnWeiVISty Sonate. any matter that might tend to onhance the - The Sonate meets five f imes yearly.

l .. I».....4 M. Ém*wl ul br ga .im O Jil ~..A..
len 011 Uv c ilayl m* 07I c j u MF"flIwo

eaf for .22 Marchl1985
(unie I inrws stL ~[W~~ i p.u ltei)

JP~ W ForAp aion anidIformationý, contact 1hm su Executive Offices,i ;Room 2591, SUB9 Phono 432-4236
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